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The furcgoing paper was, upon (he motion of His Excel-

lency the E;iri of DalhuuMe, ordered to be coniinunicated to

liie Society of urts, manufactures and commerce of London,

with s|)cciinens of the law and of the prepared miterialii, and

tlial society was pleased to award to the writer the gold Isis

medal which was received and presented to him by His Eat-

cellency at a meeting of the society.

Art. 111.—An account of some meleoroJogical

phinonicna observed in Canada hy Capt. JJon-

ni/caslle, R. E. in the years 1826-7.

At Kingston, in Uupcr-Canada, for many (lays pre»ious

to luesday, August 28tli, 1827", <he heavens had exliibited

the Aurora Tcry brilliantly, and more frequently than had

been hiiherlo observed. On (hat night the scene was

very grand, and I inclose a descrijMion of it from (he King-

ston Herald. I did not witness this splendid scene, neither

did I observe that of Saturday night, (he 8lh of Septembcrp

which was nearly eijual in niagnilicrnce. 1 saw it, howcter,

now and then on oilur nights, and on Sunday uight, the <.Mh

inst. I obserTed a tnobt uncommon and interesting spectacle

which did not appear to me (o belong (o the usual signs of the

Aurora. That night, at about daik or eight o'clock, I snw

anarch funning in the sky which, as the obscurity ofthp

night increased, became Tcry luminous. It extended lit first

from about under Arclprus or the Lion to the IMeiadcs, witji

but a small convexiiy or clcTa(ioi).

Gradually and cxtetdingly slow it rose or became more

convex, and at nine it attained, on its norlh-wcstern limb,

(lie altitude of (he highest |;ar( of the body of Ursa Ma-

jor, while i( had incieaned in (liickncst very much, and b( ing

complete, formed a broad and highly magnifKcnt nrch of

p4lc while lijjht, MhitU spauucd ii Uiiid pait of (|ic horizon.

It
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It was now like a heavenly bow of luminous white vapour,

*i! rough which the larger stars of the constellations were very

visible ; nor did its grandeur or its light diminish when (he

moon, slowly emerging from the extremity of its south-east-

ern Jimb at a I before nine, shewed a deep yellow disk

through itSFplendid veil. At half-past eight the true Aurora

became suddenly apparent : first, in the zcniih a cloud of

bright white light, with a singular curved pear shaped form,

arose, and elongating its lesser extremity, slowly bent t(»

the horizon, and as slowly vanished. Then on the south-

east arose from the lower boundary of the sky, a rod of the

same white light which, enlarging its dimensions very slowly,

pointed to and at length reached the milky way at the north-

ern crass, and after shooting (hrough the g;ilaxy with a stately

and somewhat stealing pace, slowly vanished.

Even In these appearances there was little or no signs of

Ihe Aurora Borealis as it is usually observed in high latitudes.

I have seen it in the norlliern hemisphere sufficiently hij^li to

observe the sun at midnight, but I never remember any thing

Jike these slow and stately movements, nor any thing that

could be compared with the stationary arch I have described,

which, as (he moon rose above it, did not disappear even as

late as ^ P^st ten, although (he brilliancy of her light had

ccitainly rendered that of ihe bow very faint.

The thermometer at noon in the shade, for the preceding

week, varied from 70 to Hi of Fahrenheit. There had been

very little or no rain for a long period, but the night dews

had been very heavy, and there was a sudden and very tran-

Bient thunder storm, which destroyed a bara near this place

on the Thursday afternoon.

The greatest extent of the circle I observed was 160 de-

grees or more than l-3d of the visible horizon. You may
conceive the singulavily of the scene when you reflect that

the vast expanse of trancjoil water of Lake Ontario, (he deep

gloom of the forest, the town of Kingston, aud the immense

shipi
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ihijis in the dock yard were all component parts of il. Ab-
stracted by sucli a scene from all the petty feelings of our

nature, wliich habit and circumstances cause to be generally

uppermost, the mind of the contemplative man soars away
into the realms of boundless space, forgets for a while ilie

clog that holds it here, and with a full certainty of its owi\

comparative insignificance amid the works of creation, re-

turns humbly to a consciousness of its present stale, having

added one more to the endless reasons which ciiuse it to

adore the inscrutable wisdom of the Almighty Architect of

the Universe.

On the 7th September, last year, (1826,) whilst coming
up from the gulf, (he weather had been cold without much
wind, (he little tiiere was being from the south west. At
two o'clock A. M. in the night, the mate, whose watch it was
on deck, suddenly aroused the captain in great alarm, from an
unusual api)earance on the lee bow. The night was starlight,

but suddenly (he sky became overcast over tiie hiijh land of

Cornwallis county, and a rapid instantaneous and immensely
brilliant light, resembling the Aurora Borealis, siiot out of (he

hitherto gloomy and dark sea on the lee bow, and was so

vivid tliat it lighted every thing distinctly even tu (he mast
head. The mate having alarmed the master, put the helm
down, took in sail and called all hands up.

The captain (hen called me up, but (he light whicli had
been only from one quarter, now as suddenly 5))read over the

whole of (he sea between (he two shores, and tlie waves
before tranciuil now became much agitated. 1 shall never
fotgeKhe scene which presented itself when I came on deck.
The whole sea as far it could be distinguished, was onu
blazing bhect of awful and most brilliant light Midi as I ne>
ter before baw, although I have frequently observed the lu-

minous appearance w liich the ocean occasionally prt>en(3. A
long and vivid line of light, superior in brightncsfc (o (he
j)aris of the sea not immediately near tl;e vessel, showed u«
the base of the high frowning and dark land abreast of us

;
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the sky became lowering and intensely obscure, and per-

haps such a scene will seklom fall to the lot of many to ob-

serve. The oldest sailors on board had never seen any thing

of the kind to compaie with it, except the captain who had,

he sair], observed sometliing of the kind in the Trades.

The fish appeared terribly alarmed, long tortuous lines of

darting light in a contrary direction to the sea, sliewed im-

mense numbers of very large fish flying about as if lort.

The wind increased a little, but not much, and had a pe-

culiar hollow sound. Day broke very slowly, and tiic sua

rose of a fiery and threatening aspect. R;iin followed next.

To sail on a sea of fire is the only similitude I can fancy

to this really grand r.rd awful scene.

The sprit sail yard and mizen boom were lighted by the re-

flection as though they had gas lights burning immediately

•under them, and until just before day break at 4 otlock, I

could dijtincily sec, by liie light of the sea, on any part of llie

deck, the most minute objects on my watdi.

This light first came from the N. W., and there had been

a siiglit Aurora observed about eleven.

I caused u bucket of this fiery water to be drawn up, it

was one mass of liglit when stirred by llie hand, and not in

sparkles, as usual, l;ut in actual corrusealions.

I kept some in an open jug and sealed up some in a bottle.

The first night after there was no light on shaking the bottle,

but plenty in the jug. The second niglit the same; the water

in the jug spaikled as much as ever. The tliird niglit the same:

the scintillations were this night visible somewhat strongly

on the sea, as even on spitting into the water they appeared,

and the usual trick of throv\ing a rope over and lowing it

along, caused a very beautifnl line of light. On this evening

the sun had set very singularly so as to exhibit a double sun,

and when a few degrees above the horizon, it showed as if

the globe of that luminary had been suddenly changed into a

long cylinder which reached the horizon. I made a drawing

of it. This uiglit the sea was again very luminous and

smooth.
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imooth, in fact it was very nearly as much so 33 before ; the

water in the jug still the same. On tlie fourth night th«

water in the jiiij was still very brilliant, allhougli oil had

been accidentally spilt into it. The fifth night the sea scarcely

exhibited any traces of luminosity ; the water in the jug this

ni^ht as brilliant as ever. Sixth and seventh niglits, water

in thejug the same. I am sorry to say I left the sealed bottle

on board in my hurry, and that the water in the jug was spilt

before we landed at Quebec.

Sea water being a compound of muriate of soda and sul-

pliale of magnesia, wiih oxygen and hydrogen, it strikes me
that by some combination, a greater or a lesser quantity of a

phosphate is formed, or piiosiihoilc acid, in certain cases,

whiih readily melting from its solid slate, spreads and diffuses

itself over a vast surface, and thus by its greater or leaser

volume creates more ur less of the phenomena alluded to.

My (/»/a fortius argument, amongst other things, arc iho

(wo following.

By the strictest investigation, I could discover no appear-

ance wliilevt-r, on tiie occasion al)0ve dotailcil, for supi>i)bing

thai auimak'ulcc ha<l any thing to do with the appearance, and

I lliiiik iIk; putrescent matter from shoals of dead iisli is

equally unlikely in &ea water.

Secondly, if four drachms of the substance of fresh herring

be mixed with two diacluns of .sul|)h:ite of magnc.Ma in two

ounces of water, and the whole put in a phinl, and allowed

(o stand '2 J hours, on the next iii^ht a very beautiful lunii.

nous apjiearancc will be sewn on shuking the bottle, and this

will continue four or iivu nighti>.

M.iy not therefore Ihe phosphate be formed cillier from

(he cAutiu: of fish, or from sonu* secretion of the finny tribes

mingling with the ocean waters, liut this is a subject fur be*

vend my roearcb. I wish it may receive the attention of an

able band.
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